Harlan County Schools

Checklist for RTI Process

Schools:

✓ Evidence of universal screening for ALL students in Reading, Math, Writing and Behavior at least three times per year.
✓ Evidence of RTI Committee.
✓ Evidence of principal involvement.

Students Receiving Intervention Services:

✓ Evidence of universal screening(s) for identified area of need.
✓ Evidence that diagnostic data has been used to determine targeted deficit.
✓ Evidence of multiple AND varied research based instructional interventions across tiers that directly correlate to the targeted deficit.
✓ Evidence of an ongoing collaborative review of data to determine student’s response to provided intervention.
✓ Evidence of data-based decision making.
✓ Evidence of ongoing collaborative instructional planning that is altered and adjusted based on student’s response to provided intervention.
✓ Evidence of continuous progress monitoring (a minimum of one time per week).
✓ Evidence of a menu of Research-based programs or strategies.
✓ Evidence of parent involvement.
✓ Evidence of increasingly intensive instruction. (Must show both T2 and T3 intervention)
✓ Evidence of fidelity of implementation.